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STUDIES OF THE FECAL STREPTOCOCCI 

PART I--THE ISOLATION OF ENTEHOCOCCI FRChl ~ATUFiJiL SOURCES 

By Charles E. Vi'inter and Leslie n. 3andholzer 
Bacteriologists, Division of Commercial Fisheries 

For a number of years the fishing industry has been diss:ltisfied with 
the bacteriological methods for detecting domestic pollution. The present 
methods frequently indicate that an area is unfit for shellfish production 
or that a fishery product is not sui table for human consUJr.ption even though 
there is no other evidence to indicate that this may be so. The College 
Park laboratory of the Division of CO~1ercial FishGries has b8en engaged 
in a search for a more reliable criterion of pollutiun tnan the coliform 
bacteria. This report is the first of a series dealing with research on 
indices of fecal. pollution. 

The fecal streptococci may prove to be the solution to the problem of 
a more certain index of fecal pollution. This group of organisms, commonly 
known as the enterococci, was first reported by Lawes and Andrews (1) in 
1894. Six years later, Houston (2) began to lay stress upon the fact that 
those organisms were readily found in polluted waters and seemingly absent 
in non-polluted samples. The work of these and other British workers led 
Suckling (5) in 1945 to state: 

"Streptococci are used as an indicator of pollution on the same grounds 
as Bacterium coli, namely: 

1. They are present in faeces and sewage and are found in known 
polluted waters. 

2. They are not found in !Jure waters, virgin soil and sites out 
of contact with human and animal life. 

3. They do not multiply outside the animal body (except in such 
media' as milk.)" 

In the United States, Winslow and Hunnewell (4) made the first report 
on these organisms in 1902. Since then several methods of isolation have 



been sugfested and in 1939, Darby and Mallmann (5) suggested the use of a 
selective medium which would permit these organisms to grow ~ithout competi
tion from cettain other bacteria. 

Fuur years later, Hajna and Perry (6) proposed their "SF medium" which 
they reported to be highly selective for the enterococci if the incubation 
temperature was 450 C. 

In 1945, White and Sherman (7) indicated that a medium containing pencillu 
was highly selective for this group of organisms. The possibilities of this 
medium for routine use in sanitation bacteriology led us to investigate it in 
det&il. This report is the first of a series of studies we have made on the 
enterococci as indices of fecal pollution. 

MATERIALS AND~lliTHODS 

White and Sherman employed direct plating methods in using the sodium 
azide-penicillin medium for the isolation of enterococci from milk. This pro
cedure was tested and proved to be very selective for isolating this group of 
organisms from sewage and polluted waters. One difficulty was that the strep
tococci grow as extremely small pin-point colonies and frequently it was diffi
cult to differentiate between the colonies and small specks of debris in the 
test sample. As a result, various dyes and indicators were incorporated into 
the medium, among them, methylene blue to which the enterococci are very tol
erant. 

It was found tLat on the addition of O.OOl~ methylene blue the debris is 
stained a deep blue color whereas the colonies are white with a blue spot in thE 
center. This permitted a distinction of the colonies from other material. It 
was also found that the amount of penicillin could be doubled without inhibi
ting the enterococci and at the same time w~uld increase the barrier against 
the staphylococci and non-fecal streptococci. 

The modified sodium azide-penicillin medium of ~herman and White, as used 
in these experiments, had the following CO I[,position: 

0.5% yeast extract 
0.5% tryptone 
0.5,t glucose 
0.03~ sodium azide 

0.001% methylene blue 
1.5% agar 
650 Oxford Units penicillin per lite) 

The ingredients, ,uth the exception of the penicillin, are put into solution 
and the pH adjus\ed to 7.4-7.6. After being Clutoclaved at 15 pounds pres::lure 
for 15 minutes, tpe medium is cooled to 450 C., and the penicillin added just 
before the plates are poured. Incubation should be at 370 for 48-72 hours. 

Plates should be poured from a dilution that wil~ result in not less than 
10 nor more than 100 colonies per plate. 'ihen more than 100 colonies appear 
on a plate, the coloni~s are extremely small and atypical. The colonies formed 
are of four types, fusii'orm deep, triangular fusiform deep, circular surface, 
and a filmy diffuse colony -lying between the agir and the glas.s of the dish. 
All of these show a blue center and white edge. 

The verifico.tion of these colonies is based on the characteristics describe 
by ~herman (8). ~ince the colonies formed on the plates are extremely small 



and usually de~p in the agar, it is suggested that the colony be removed 
with one stroke of a needle and transferrbd tc a sl:mt-broth preparation 
of 0.5-' glucose, 0.5% tryptone and O.J~ yeast extract. The slants are 
prepared as usual by the addition of 1.5;6 agar to part of the broth. After 
gela.tion of the slant, enough sterile or'oth is aseptically added tu cover 
one-half of the gel surface wnen the tube is vertical. At the time of' 
inoculation the needle is first dipped into the broth and then streaked 
on the dry slant. After 24 hours incubation at 370 C., a sediment shoula 
appear in the broth and pin-point colonies on the slant. A Gram stain is 
made from the broth culture. If a typical sediment is present in the broth . , 
if colonies are formed on the agar slant, and if large, Gram-positive, 
ovoid cocci in chains of two to seven cells are found microscopically, 
the presence of characteristic f8cal enterococci is confirmed. 

From the broth, inoculations are made into (a) a sterile tube of 
broth to be incubated at 45 0 C., (b) a similar tube of broth to be incubated 
at 100 C., and (c) another tube of the same broth containing 6. 5~ NaC1. 
After these inoculations have been made, 5-10 ml. of 3~ H202 is added to 
the slant-broth to determine the proauction of catalase. For a positive 
completed test, the organism should grow at 45 0 C., at 100 G., and in the 
presence of 6.5~ NaCl; and it should also be catalase negbtive. Various 
materials have been tested quantitatively for enterococci by this pro
cedure. At the same time, the Uost Probable Number of coliform organisms 
was determined using lactose fermentation tubes and Hoskins' Tables (9). 

LE::>ULTS 

The average enterococci count of 140,000 per grnJ!] found for nine 
samples of human feces was approximately one hundredth of the average coli
form count (See Table I). As has be,.: n reported by many workers, the coli
form scores and the types encuuntere'i are highly variable. It should be 
noted that, while all the samples shov/I:O;u the pre sence of enterococci, one 
sample gave coliforms of the Aerobacter type only. 

The raw sewage tested was collected ev ~ry two weeks over a seven-month 
period from tne inlet of a local sewage-dis~osal system. There was a 
marked tendency for be-th enterococci anG coliform C0unts to be nigher during 
the SUffirler months, the percentage increase s be ing of about the S3JTIe mag
nitude in each case. The aV 2rage enterococci count was 8200 per gr., and 
that of the coli forms was 631,000 per em., these counts demonstratlng aeain 
the approximate one to one hundred ratio. Trlis sewage was collect ed from 
a domestic area having no commercial or stre '::: t I\ a:~ te-water. 

The polluted w:,ter samples tested were collected from c ::; rtain areas 
of the Chesapeake Bay where a salinity cf apiToxim::.. tely 1.5':"; exists. ':'>tLt
tion A was right at the source of the pollution, and here the enterococci 
count was twenty times that of the coliform, being 603 per ml. against 30. 
This may be signif'lcant in showing that freshly, heavily polluted watHs 
contain more enterococci than co:Liforms. The stations making up the gro:.lp 
3 were all some distance from the pollution source and gave an av .::: rage count. 
per ml. of 17 enterococci to 165 coliforms. riees a 1:10 ratio ezi3ts. 
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The feces samples from dome~tic animals were collected at nearLy 
farms. All of th~m showed the presence of enterococci, ~ith cuws show~ng 
the lowest average and sheep, horse, and pig, following in increasing 
order. The sam~les from wild animals were collected from the intestinal 
tract of animals trapped on the Patuxent \Iildlife ltefuge. ltaccoon excreta 
showed the highest enterococci count with 3,230,000 per gm., with skunk and 
opo~swn following in decreasing order. JUl approximate 1:10 ratio betwE::en 
coliform and enterococci exists with these srunples as well. 

The soil samples were collected from the Patuxent Wildlife hefuge. 
Five samples of virgin soil were taken from wooded areas where there has 
been no cultivation or hwnan habitation for at least 50 years. These 
samples shewed no evidence of enterococci or coliform bacteria. Five 
samples of pasture soils each showed approximately equal numbers of enterococci 
and coliforms. 

DISCUSSION 

The sodium azide-pencillin plate method provides a reliable quantitative 
method for the isolation of enterococci from various natural sources. 
Occasionally an atypical colony will appear on the medium, such as small, 
mold coloni~s which sometimes appeared on the plated cow feces. These 
colonies are easily distinguished from those of the streptococci. The only 
false positive test that occurred was caused by a long, slender, non-spore
forming, Gram-positive rod grown from the waters of the Chesapeake Bay. 

In fecal samples, the ent~rococci are outn~mbered approximately a 
hundred times by the coliform organisms. However, it is of interest that 
samples from station A (polluted waters) taken right at the source of pollution 
show the average enterococci count to be twenty times that of the coliforms. 
Then, as the distance from the point of pollution increases, the numbers of 
enterococci decrease more ra~idly than the nwnbers of coliforms so that beyond 
a hundred yards, or more, the coli forms are greater in nwnber. 

The enterococci and coliform scores are higher for the: wild animals than 
for the domestic animals. The only ~xplanation ~lown is that the water con
tent is generally less in the feces of most wild animals. 

The five virgin-soil samples showed no evidence of fecal pollution where
as pasture soils did. Two soil saID?les not listed in the table were collected 
from an uncultivated field where a polluted river had overflowed several 
months previously. There were no enterococci present, but Aerobacter-type 
coliforms were found. 

SUMMARY 

1. A plate methoa using a modified sodium azide-pencillin medium is 
presented as a presumptive test for the isolation of enterococci from natural 
sources. 
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2. A slant-broth preparation g1v1ng pin-point colonies on the slant, 
growth sediment in the broth, and a Gram-positive, ovoid, streptoccoccus 
smear constitutes a positive confirmation. 

3. Growth at 450 C. and 100 C., growth in 6.5;6 i~aCl, and a nega.tive 
catalase test are considered as a positive compl=ted test. 

4. Enterococci were present in all the samples of human, domestic
animal and wild-animal feces that were tested. 

5. Soils of virgin, woeded areas do not show the presence of enterococci, 
whereas the soil of pasture land does. 

6. The preliminary data reported in this paper indicate that the 
enterococci may serve as a more specific and reliable index of fecal pollution 
than the coliform bacteria even though the former may be present in fewer 
numbers than the latter in polluted areas. 

Taole I 

COMP AhISCN CF COUNTS OF r:NTEhOCOCCI AND COLIFCRM 

3ACTEJ;IA ruCIM VAhIOUS SCUhCES 

No. of Enterococci Coli forms 
'::;amples per ml. or gm. per ml. or- gm. 

Human feces 9 140,000 11,000,000* 
Raw sewage 17 8,200 631,000 
Polluted Waters A* 5 605 30 
Polluted \~ater s B"'~ 15 17 165 
Cow feces 5 5,600 110,000* 
Horse feces 6 201,000 110,000* 
Sheep feces 4 101,000 110,000-;' 
Pig feces 5 1,880,000 11,000,000* 
Raccoon feces 5 5,230,000 110,000 , 000* 
Skunk feces 2 2,100,000 11 , 000, 000* 
Cpossum feces 2 1,100,000 11,000,000 
Virgin soil 5 0 0 
Pasture soil 5 6 4 

* Samples of sea water col~ected at point where sewage entertd water. 
~~~ Samples of sea w,ter C011ected at least 50 yards from shore. 
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PART II--R.t.CCL.L...:£N DEU P}-,L,CEDUf6 FGh uETSCT U;G THE PRS:3L!~CE OF E~jT!::.nOCGCCI 

l ; jTrtLUUCT~GIl AND LI ~FltllTl C. N 

Th e enterococci comprise a group of streptococci that have as their 
normal habitat the intestinal tract of man and otner warm blooded animals. 
They are large, ovoi d , Gram positive streptococci appearing usually in 
chains of two to seven cells. Tne group consists of four s~ecies, 

Streptococ cus faec alis, Streptococcous liguifaciens, Streptococcus zymogenes 
and Str eptococcus durans, all of which belong to Lancefield's group D. 
They are characterized by the fermentation of dextrose whic~ the production 
of acid, ability to grow at both 100 C and 45° C as well as in the presence 
of 6.5,6 r.aGl and by failing to produce cCitalase. They will grow in the 
presence of O.04~ sodium azide and 650 Cxford units of penicillin per liter. 

The test here de~cribed consists of two parts, a presumptive test in 
which the production of acid and gr uwth turbidity in a sodium azide enrich
ment medium after incubation at 450 C is interoreted a3 evid~nce of the prcsenc 
of enterococci. The positive presumptive tests are then cGnfirmed by 
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inoculating a slant-broth preparation of a penicillin-sodium azide medium. 
Pin point colonies on the slant, growth sediment in the broth, the preStnce 
of Gram-positive ovoid streptococci in the broth and a negative catalase test 
is interpreted as confirmed positive evidence of the presence of enterococci. 

MATEnIALS 

Materials needed for the preparation of the media and completion of the 
test include: 

1. Distilled Viater 
2. Difco or B.B.L. Dehydrated Yeast Extract 
3. Difco or H.B.L. Dehydrated Tryptone 
4. lJextrose 
5. C. P. Sodium Chloride 
6. C. P. Sodium Azide 
7. Methylene blue 
8. Brom thymol blue 
9. Penicillin 

10. Agar 
11. Hydrogen peroxide 

PREPARATION OF M.£uIA 

1. Presumptive Enrichment Medium (normal strength). 

0.5~ lJextrose 
0.5% Tryptone 
0.5% Yeast Extract 
0.04% Sodium azide 
0.0032% Brom thymol blue 

To save weighing of small amounts, the sodium azide is preparea 1n a 
1% aqueous solution and 40 ml. added to each liter of medium. For the same 
reason a 1.6~ alcohol solution of brom thymol blue is prepared and 2 ml. of 
this used in each liter of medium. 

The medium is adjusted with NaOH to a pH of 8.0, tubed in 8 ml. amounts 
and autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes. 

2. Presumptive Enrichment Medium (concentrated). 

A concentrated medium, using the same ingredients as the normal strength 
medium, is prepared increasing the percentage of each ingredient five folu. 
The medium is adjusted with NaOH to pH 8.5, tubed in large tuoes in 2 ml. 
amounts and autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes. 

3. Slant-broth Confirmation ~edium 

A. Slants 
O.Sib Uextrose 
0.5% Tryptone 
O.S~ Yeast Extract 
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0.04~ Sodium Azide 
0.001~ hlethylene blue 
1.5~ Agar 



The methylene blue is adJed by using 1 ml. of a l~ aqueous solution. 
The medium is adjust~d to pH 8.0, tubed in amounts for long surfaced slants, 
autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes and slanted. 

J . Broth 

The broth medium differs from that of the slants in having no agar and 
by having 6.5,6 i~aCl added after the adjustment to pH 8.0. It is c.utoclaved 
in flasks at 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes. After cooling to room 
t emperature, 650 Oxford units of pencillin per liter is added. A sterile 
distil l ed water dilution-of pencillin is added by means of a sterile 1 ml. 
syringe. ~nough of this broth is then added aseptically to each slant to 
cover approximately one half of the surface of the slant. 

PROCEDURE FeR. V;AThlt AIJALYSIS 

It is recommended that one tube of the concentrated medium be inoculated 
with 10 ml. of the sample and that tubes of the normal strength medium be 
inoculated with 1 ml. and 1/10 ml. amounts. These are then incubated in a 
water bath at 450 C and observed periodically after 8 hours for the production 
of acid, as shown by the indicator, and for growth as indicated by turbidity. 
The rroduction of acid ~nd turbidity is interpreted as a positive pre~umptive 
test. 

As s oon as a positive presumptive reaction a f.l pears, a loopful of the 
material is transferred to the b~oth of the slant broth preparation and the 
loop zig-zagged on the surface of the slant as the loop is withdrawn. These 
tubes are then incubated at 370 C and observed after 12 hours for pin?oint 
colonies on the slant surface and for a growth s~diment in the broth. After 
observations a Gram stain is made of the broth and then 5 ml. of H2C2 added 
to the slant-broth preparation for the catalase tests. Pin?oint colonies 
on the slant, a sediment growth in the broth, large Gram-positive ovoid 
streptococcus and a negative catalase test is interpreted as confirmatory 
evidence of the presence of enterococci. 

SAMPLE 

Inoculate enrichment medium 
with 10 ml., 1 ml., and 1/10 Ql. 
Incubate 450 C. for 8-12 hrs. 

Acid and turbidity No acid or turbidity 
POSITIVE PRESUMPTIVE TEST NEG" TIVE TEST 

I 
Inoculate 

Penicillin-sodium azide medium 

I 
Pinpoint colonies 
.::iedinient growth 
Gram positive streptococci 
Catalase negative 

POSITIVE CONFIhMED TEST 
ENTEhOCOC ~I PRESENT 
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A typical colonies 
or 

No growth 
~NTu.()CCCCI ABSENT 



DISCUSSION 

This recommended procedure has proved v..;;ry satisfactory v;ith both sea and 
fresh water. It must be mention~d that at first difficulty may be encountered 
in interpreting the production of acid in the 10 mle inoculated concentrate 
presumptive test but if it is observed by reflected light rather than.by 
transmitted light, little experience is ne2ded to clearly differentiate be
tween positive and negative tubes. 

The test has also been used on cr itbmeat J oyster and frozen food samples 
where the foods have be~n ground with phosphate buffer solution in sterile 
Waring Blendorso Here the food material sometimes interfers with the inter
pretation of the presumptive test o Cur procedure has been to inoculate the 
presumptive tubes as stated before and aTter 12 hours of incubation at 450 

C.to transfer a loopful of each presumptive tube to a sl:tnt-broth preparaticn 
to determine the presence or absence of the enterococci. 
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